
IERPA Minutes

Columbia Match 2009

Sandpoint, ID

Called to order 12:00 April 4th, 2009

Minutes and Treasure report read and approved.

Old Business

Combo match will be scheduled and held at Coeur d’Alene (CDA). The club petitioned to keep the

match; they also have their rifle Smallbore teams shooting again. Need to get the email addresses of

the Pistol and Rifle team member of CDA so a personal invitation can be sent out, to try to increase their

attendance on the Combo match. Caleb Gutting is in charge of this.

The increase in team entry fee to $20 (as discussed in the Combo match) for the IERPA looks to be

correct as the Treasury is down to approx. $500.

Photo’s of the trophies has been accomplished along with all winners of the trophies. The last of the

photos are being sent to Vic Alvarez. The web site, IERPA.org has updated with ½ the photos thus far.

Trophies for G and H

New Business

Pistol groups are to be limited to 9 teams per group. This will call for the adding of the “H” and possibly

the “I” groups. The division will be divided as in the past. If there are more teams than make an equal

division the break will be accomplished to try to equal to the level of scores versus just putting the

overages on the end groups. i.e. if there are 74 teams then each group will have 8 teams, if the 9th

team is far closer to the score of the A than to the B, then this team will be added to the A group versus

being placed in the B. The Match Director will make this judgment call. Motion by Sandy Daniel, 2nd

Kathy Konek, Passed.

We had a request for the IERPA patch; however there are none in the Treasures’ supplies. Caleb is going

to check on the cost of getting these made up. It was also proposed that is if the cost is low enough

then one will be sent out to each of the shooters for the 2010 entry fee (no further increase of fee

beyond $20 anticipated) and the remaining priced to sell.

Information only: CDA is looking into doing an ID State Outdoor Smallbore Championship, could be both

Rifle and Pistol. Caleb to keep us posted.



We will be looking into how to lower the cost of individual awards. Considerations: 1.Checking on the

cost of metals without ribbons. 2. Checking on different awards for individuals instead of the metals.

We would like club input. Craig Speirs project.

We are looking for a new Match Director, will need computer with Excel. If any one is interested

please contact:

Roger McRoberts -- cmcroberts@centurytel.net; Craig Speirs -- craig.speirs@amx.com; or Tom

Daniels – Danielfarms@medowcrk.com

New officers are:

President: Roger McRoberts cmcroberts@centurytel.net

Vice President: Tom Daniel Danielfarms@medowcrk.com

Treasure: Craig Speirs craig.speirs@amx.com or speirsc@hotmail.com

Executive Committee – Sandy Daniel

Board:

Caleb Gutting

Walker Mead

Adjourned 1:45


